
This Month!
 Fostering Change Gala

The Fostering Change Gala is fast approaching! Join us on April 29th as we hear a
remarkable young person tell their story of foster care and what their advocate has
meant to them. You can also participate in our live and silent auction, where we
have some incredible packages taking shape! Tickets are still available for the
virtual program and charcuterie delivery. Purchase tickets here.

It's Time for Summer Activity Planning
If you haven't already, it's time to check-in with the youth you serve, and their
caregivers, to learn about any summer plans. As their CASA, you can help them
find and register for summer camps, jobs, internships and activities.

Please see the SFCASA Summer Programs 2022 to learn about a wide variety of
academic, job readiness and just plain fun summer activities. You can also feel free
to do a search in the area where the youth lives to find more summer activities.

Thank you for helping to set youth y up for success and fun this summer!

Welcome Back Nemo!

http://www.sfcasa.org/gala
https://www.sfcasa.org/youth-opportunities/summer-programs


Beloved court dog Nemo is ready to return
to court, to accompany and provide
emotional support to youth who attend
hearings. CASAs can request Nemo at:
Nemo@sfcasa.org. 

Check out Nemo's video HERE

SOAR Program at UC Berkeley
for Rising 7th-9th Graders

If you support a young person currently in 6-8th grade (from any county),
SFCASA strongly encourages you to support them to apply to SOAR!

The SOAR (Support, Opportunities & Rapport) program from UC Berkeley is an
amazing summer opportunity for youth in grades 6-8 that can lead to important
educational progress, year round community connections and college
preparedness. Once admitted into the program, each SOAR youth receives 5-10
years of sustained support. 93% of SOAR high school seniors graduated on time
and 92% of those graduates went on to college, 38% to a 4-year college.

In 2022, this one-week pre-collegiate academy will take place from Sunday, July
10 to Saturday, July 16 on the University of California, Berkeley campus. The
application packet for the Prepare To SOAR academy can be downloaded from UC
Berkeley's website here.

The application deadline is Saturday, April 30 (post-marked). Applicants must
be foster youth currently in grades 6-8 (beginning grades 7-9 in Fall 2022), with an
academic GPA over a C average, who are currently residing in the Bay Area.

Earning CE Credit
This is a friendly reminder that you will need a minimum of 12 CE credits each
year, 4 of which will be through SFCASA trainings.

Please use the same email that you shared in Advocate Link when you register for
SFCASA CEs. It helps us to give you CE credit.

When you have completed independent continuing education, such as a book or
movie, you can request credit from your Case Supervisor via AL. Please click here
to learn how to do it.

Upcoming SFCASA CE Opportunities
Enhance the impact of your advocacy!

mailto:Nemo@sfcasa.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g28O7XZCvLk
https://www.soarforyouth.org/2022/acad/2022 SOAR Program Prepare To SOAR Applicaton.pdf
https://www.sfcasa.org/continuing-ed/additional-continuing-education-opportunities


Working with Families on Monday, April 4th from 6:00 - 8:00 PM on Zoom (2
CE Credits) with Dr. Natalia Estassi

Experienced CASAs know that establishing and maintaining positive relationships
with the family and caregivers of youth is key to supporting stable placements and
relationships for youth. For most children, relationships with family members,
previous caregivers, friends and others are valued. Contact can be very important
in helping children develop their sense of identity and understand their lives.
Research says that maintaining links between a child and their families increases
the possibility of them returning to their family home. This training will provide
strategies and discussion of ways to provide consistency, stability and safety (a
child needs to feel safe and trust) and have good boundaries with families and care
givers.
 
Register here.

Harm Reduction 101 Wednesday, April 6, 2022, 6:00 - 8:00 PM on Zoom (2
CE Credits) with Joey Hess.
A Harm Reduction approach recognizes that young people have valid reasons for
the choices they make. It supports them in thinking through their feelings and
options with a focus on safety. Asking questions that help a young person see the
discrepancy between their actions and their desired goals, known as Motivational
Interviewing (MI), is a technique that can support a young person toward positive
change. Please join us for an evening of practice and learning with Joey Hess, who
will provide a Harm Reduction workshop focusing on the relevant use of the
Motivational Interviewing strategy There will also be time for case-specific
questions. We look forward to seeing you there!

Register here

Good Hair Video Screening and Discussion on Wednesday, April 20,
2022, 6:00 - 8:00 PM on Zoom. (2 CE Credits) with SFCASA Case Supervisor
Rakiah Kennedy

Join us for a movie screening and discussion of Good Hair! To holistically advocate
for African American youth in the foster care system means making sure that their
hair fits in with cultural norms. This means ensuring that it is moisturized, put in a
protective style, and/or shaped up and much more. This shows respect for that
young person, their culture, their family, and their own person. Hair for the black
community is more than just hair as it holds many historical, emotional, cultural and

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtd-GprzMjE9dIjzA__JigRn98EIH9pWQA
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lceigrzotGNPX61OilZJbofG3rTvXBSQH


community ties.

Register here.

CASA Community Network (CCN) - Huddle
Monday, April 25, 6-7pm on Zoom (1 CE credit)
All CASAs are welcome to join!
Register here

Crisis Advocacy on Wednesday, May 4th, 2022, 6:00 – 8:00 PM on Zoom
(2CE Credits) with Alison Roeser.

This CE will focus on how to both navigate your own emotions when your youth is
in crisis in addition to practical strategies you can use in the moment. This will be a
workshop format with breakout rooms and will include experienced CASAs who
have supported their youth in a crisis so we can continue to learn from each other.
You'll walk away with a better understanding of what you can do in advance of a
crisis, what is yours to do in the moment, and how to take care of yourself along
the way.

Register here.

Self-Awareness & Resiliency when working with Youth in Foster
Care on Monday, May 16, 2022, 6:00 - 8:00 PM on Zoom. (2 CE Credits) with
Dr. Natalia Estassi
As CASA volunteers we are in close proximity to children and families who have
and may continue to experience trauma. This can put a lot of strain on CASA
volunteers. Support is here! Participants will explore the importance of reflecting on
your own experiences and developmental stages when working with youth in foster
care. In this training Natalia will explore the importance of boundaries, self-care,
cultural sensitivity and tips to positively impact relationships with youth in foster
care. We will also explore resiliency in youth.

Register here

Do you have ideas for future CEs? Let us know by emailing training@sfcasa.org

Online Sex Ed for Youth in Foster Care
Please ask the PSW if the youth you serve has received their state required sexual

and reproductive health education at school. If they have not, you can let them
know about this online course. Teen Talk Youth in Alternative Settings is tested by
former youth in foster care, is medically and legally accurate, and meets the state
requirement (SB89) for all foster youth to receive sex ed twice (once in middle and

one in high school). There are lots of dates open between now and June – see
more HERE.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrcOqprj8iHNcGgmPEaYROhZm6GKa6tFkR
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYtdeChrTsjG9GMDjobEEe77T1j4PnliE3Y
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwsdu6urjgqHtNgOV-mAwuaSKcpTmRg248C
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoceChpzMuHdcBaC6wpAgvyk202ApIktWX
https://fosterreprohealth.org/teentalk-virtual-comprehensive-sexed/


Transitional Age Youth/ Non-Minor Dependent Corner
(TAY/NMD)

Summer Internships

Enterprise for Youth Green Careers
Summer Internship

Youth ages 16-21 can earn up to $1,300 while
spending summer outdoors learning about the
environment, green careers and ecology in SF.
July 13 – 29, 2022. Register Here

https://enterpriseforyouth.formstack.com/forms/summer_2022


Enterprise for Youth "This Way Onward"
Summer internship

Enterprise for Youth also offers “This Way Onward”
summer internship at Old Navy where youth can earn
up to $2000 getting retail experience. Register Here

Opportunities for ALL

Internship opportunities for youth ages 13-24. 
Apply here.

Fellowship Program for young adults aged 18-25 who have graduated high school or
gotten their GED.

Apply here.

SFYouthWorks Paid Summer
Internships

https://enterpriseforyouth.formstack.com/forms/summer_2022
https://formstack.io/B9A6E
https://collectiveimpactofa.formtitan.com/OpportunitiesForAllFellowApplication#/


SF YouthWorks is a paid internship
program for 11th and 12th graders (must
reside in SF or attend school in SF) in San
Francisco city government departments.

This school year SFYouthWorks invites
interns back for in person job

opportunities! The application is due no
later than April 8, 2022 and available

here. 

Financial Aid
It is time to support youth to complete the FAFSA for 2022-2023! Did you know that 85%
of foster youth dream of going to college yet only 3-11% go on to complete 4 year
degrees? Housing and financial aid concerns are two of the greatest barrier and there’s
A LOT of financial support available out there to support youth in achieving the dream of
a college education. 

Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA): Deadline 6.30.22
FAFSA is used to apply for state financial aid, like Cal Grant and the Middle Class
Scholarship, federal financial aid programs like Pell Grant, and institutional aid from
colleges like the Blue and Gold Scholarship or the State University Grant.

Chafee Grant
The California Chafee Grant Program gives free money to current or former foster youth
enrolled in vocational school or college courses at least half-time and making satisfactory
academic progress.

California Tuition Waiver
While this tuition waiver exists, very few if any, foster youth qualify for the waiver
because it requires that all other forms of aid be used before it kicks in. Run through the
CalGrant program, this grant pays the equivalent of full tuition at a CSU or UC campus
or up to $9,220 at a private non-profit institution. Foster youth are given special
consideration in that they are not subject to time out of high school requirements (the
grant is available up to age 26 rather than just one year after high school) and the grant
is available for 8 years rather than 4. Community college students qualify for the
California College Promise Grant (CCPG) which pays full tuition costs for any low-
income student at our community colleges.
 

CASA Tip of the Month

Your Case Supervisor is a resource for you!

http://www.sfyouthworks.org/
https://www.jcycworkhub.org/apply/sfyw
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://chafee.csac.ca.gov/#chafee-home-app-process
https://www.csac.ca.gov/how-apply


Please reach out anytime you have questions, are seeking resources for youth, or
just want to express yourself.


     

https://www.facebook.com/sfcasa
https://twitter.com/sfcasa
http://blank

